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Background
access of rural Communities to
sanitation 52%, lack of water;
Geographycal condition
Water resources
deterioration

women involvement
as well as men

Water and sanitation
project:
Government
Non Governmental
Organizations (NGOs)

People
Participation
?

?

whether women are involved as well
as men, if yes whether women
exclusion or inclusion influence
the sustainability of the project.

low performance of WSS sector
in Indonesia, decrease of water
flow, lack of people knowledge
to cope with facilities destruction

RWSS Project
PARTICIPATION

Low water quality, lack attention
to health and sanitation

Time consuming for
water collection

Women
+ social relation
+ work burden

Water borne
disease

Increase workload

Increase health,sanitation
Decrease water borne disease
Time saving, decrease workloads

No changes on health and
Sanitation
Increase workloads

Objective of the Study


The study specifically explore the realm of people’s
participation in the RWSS project and highlight the
equal participation between men and women. How
do they participate in project phases; initiation and
decision-making process, implementation,
operation and maintenance, monitoring and
evaluation phase



How is people participation taking place in
RWSS project in Jorong Kampung Baru?

Profile of the Study Area








Household and
population:increase
(2002-2006),185216HH
Low Education
Occupation
Social life
Agricultural activities

Methodology
Data Collection
Primary Data
Secondary Data
Research Techniques and Instruments:
Participatory Observations
In depth interview (key informants, Village head,Adat
Figure,Water committee, Group leader, Project committee,
NGO representative, Policy official)
Focus Group Discussion (FGD)
Recording of oral history
Survey
Review of secondary data
Data Analysis
Descriptive Qualitative

General Overview of RWSS before the Project
Water source
Type of water sources

Public
source

Private
source

Explanation

Open
well,unprotected

0

9

drinking,washing

Open well,protected

0

1

drinking,washing

Pool,unprotected

0

0

-

Pool protected

0

0

-

Spring,unprotected

12

0

Drinking,washing,bathing

Spring,potected

0

0

-

River,small water fall

1

0

Bathing,defacate,washing

River,protected

1

0

Ricefield irrigation

General Overview of RWSS before the Project
Sanitation facilities
Sanitation Facilities

Number
(households)

Households/private
Sewage system

0

Sanitary latrine

0

Unsanitary latrine

2

Without any facilities

159

Having trash can
facilities

0

Institution
School latrine

0

Medical centre latrine

0

General Overview of RWSS after the Project











Water source: springs
Water availability: quantity, quality
Water Fetching:women play roles as water
collector (before/after project)
Technical option of WSS: use gravity
system,water catchment,reservoir 7mcubic,
decrease water pressure, pipe trenches 3,949m
Distribution of pipelines and tap stands location
Sanitation: four public latrine,school,mosque,
health centre: 50HH private latrines
Management of RWSS facilities

Distribution of tap stands and sanitation facilities

Source: Project doc, 2002

People’s participation in RWSS project

People Participation in
Decision-making Process







Men play majority role in
decision making process
Women’s absence in the
meeting related to their roles
in the family that make them
lose chance to attend meeting
Women tend to be pasive
participant, keep silent and
agreed to others.
The involvement of women as
the chairperson do not much
influence women’s
participation in decision
making process

People Participation in project
Construction










Most of people, men or women
participate in the project construction,
contributing labor and monetary
There was no certain work division
between men and women. Some
women do the works that is actually
hard for them to do, such as digging
or lifting the pipe to the higher place.
women’s presence are considered as
the complementary by men, women
have helped men to lighten the works
burden.
Women have never been involved in
the technical aspect of the
construction
People’s participation in project
construction tends to be more cultural
matter.

People Participation in
Operation and Maintenance







Frequency of using water facilities: women use the
facilities in greater frequency.
Before water facilities built, women collect water from
springs or well for about two or three times a day, when
the facilities have been built, the water needs becoming
increase but their frequency of fetching water is not
significantly different than before. Because the children
can bath and collect water for their own needs.
Any damage or destruction were reported to VWC
Only few of people who have got the training relate to
O&M of the facilities, the training mainly for VWC
people’s behavior do not very much change especially in
defecated habits

People Participation in
Monitoring and Evaluation






People’s participation in evaluation and
monitoring phase; lack of knowledge on water
scheme (technical aspect), people were not able
to detect or recognize facilities destruction and
suggest better condition for RWSS scheme.
People’s participation in monitoring and
evaluation is influenced by the participation in the
three previous project’s cycles;
People would be benefited by the system and
they will feel that the system belongs to them if
they take part in every project phase.

People Participation and Project
Sustainability









The sustainability of water supply and sanitation project in the
study area is threatened by the lack of people’s awareness
and general knowledge on the schemes.
This is due to community participation in project phases;
women were not effectively involved as well as men.
Lack of ownership and responsibility on the facilities lead to
the damage of the facilities. Some of the taps are no longer
used by the community because they are located near the
houses that have access to water source.
Women have to fetch water not only for drinking but also for
bathing. Women cannot bath freely in the taps because the
taps are located along the roadside.
Most of the people do not use public latrine facilities anymore.
They feel more comfortable to defecate in the streams or in
the river.

Conclusion









The absence of women in the meeting caused by their roles in the
family, taking care their children and do other household activities such
as cooking, cleaning the house, etc. men are not objected to women’s
involvement in the meeting. Nevertheless this objection is not help
women to come to the meeting unless the men willing to share works
burden.
Women’s involvement in the meting is not very much influence the
decision made because most of them just keep silent and agreed to
others. Their behavior in the meeting is not merely constrained by the
socio cultural but it is influenced by the knowledge and educational
background, women do not know what and how to say their aspiration
because they are not used to, they are afraid of being laughed by
others.
Women involve in the project construction because they are used to do
agricultural works and gotong royong in their social mobility
women’s participation in the project construction is merely for the
construction itself, Because the technical tasks such as pipe joint,
installing the tap are the men tasks.
There isn’t any certain cultural limitation to women’s participation
however it is found that women’s participation in every project phase
still remind at low level

